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IHlti"11 Railroad ?En-

fgrties la Field.

. w|g tell jrouwhat Mr. P. B. Com-

ml_.,k.n to ttoHoniMi »t tbe pres.

Irttoe is" **»<* » prominent citizen
UkeSenatortanfieid, Mr.

ha* a railroa-i -how on
rT He is »t th* hf!wl " ""TW-

SSaknoitn as th* Ik-!linjrhani Bay
> teti-b OetmnW* Railroad com-
*

th«. object of which is to build a

Cawad from ?orae point oti

m* to tout sort.

rh» secret of the *ho!* »»»*«"\u25a0 i*
*? Mr Cornwall an i his a*socUte-

J acquired title to sev-
?yj,;,,,., .1 afresot land around He-

tbev tore gnrwj t.red of
*2 tai^ 1 OB 't< afi'l ha*e con-

»ii-asg; wssss
Sad up. »?! **»«« 'V . TMscoujd not

hTionV»t a protit vcitho.it a railroad
«LW»1 corporations were forrwrf
frtLjiid Uw rwafi The organization

o< tit several eompanie* made
a UTTi.E "Tia.
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Heffner A Irish' . ,

.

inew lou for ~u
street- 00 '^mmerHai

Hebrew Sew Year*, and52 ***tope-Will be closed on* -at accoanC
! The steamer Alki left for Kaniimo
yester.lay to load a cargo of coal {or

F ranci-co.
At a recent meeting of the Home

rife Insurance Company ail the old
«ffi. er* were re-elected.

There will be a grand concert ath
\u25a0ftjf exhibition and ball at Turner ?

hall. Sept. 15. 1«K I'rogramme Later.
J'" l'"fet wubu delegates to the

Dnaoetatfe Temtorial »on vent it.n re-
turned home from .Hpokane Fali- last
evening.

Mr. E. G. Northnp, atlrance aeent
for Kobert Noun*, the great dramatic
orator, is in -eattle arranging dates f<>r
his appearance here.

The Oregon Improvement Companyi» betng -:ied in the CniUsi .-tales
court in California for Jlf«fi,i>f» for al-
leged infringement of a patent coal
screen.

Cat d Ulcbardton of the Manzanita,
states that the -tenner willbe «>n the
.-ound several days reptacing buoys
and putting in new ones where tbev
are repaired.

The funeral of the late James bteel
bioit place ye-ter.lav afternoon at 3
oVl.vic, Hey Das.iel Bagley officiating
Mr. Steel was one of the early settler-
Of the county, and lo**atesl a claim a
few miles this »ple of Kenton, now
known a* Steel 's «tatit<n.

Marriage license- were issued renter-
day in the auditor's office to the fol-
lowing: Henrv Welch and Jane Mur-
ray, both of Seattle; A. ?'. '>ould ami
Bo*a Moria-sndth. f«oth ot Hetyic, and
Neliw: Bergman an t Mr- Marv Weft-
land, also of thi city.

Declarations of intentions were made
before the clerk of tbe district court
yesterday by tbe following O. An
derma, W. Jensen, N. J. Jonan-on, C.
F. Pe«lersen, A. Johnson and Charles
I.ar-on, all of Norway und \u25a0\u25a0Swe ien, It.
8. *'innor of <>reat

*

ISntain and P.
IVterson of Finland.

PERSONAL.

Mr M. C. Vantyne, of Yakima, ar-
rived in Seattle last evening.

Mr. Thco, E. Piescr has returne«i
home after a month's abss-nce.

l)r. oi< Root has gtitic on a v;-it to
the Eastern states, to T«e af>-ent -cvera!
we ks.

Mr. I*. W. I.tw, a prominent real
estate broker of North Yakima, is
visiting s*attle.

Mr s W. A. I'errv will leave on .-tin-
day to visit relatives and friends on
the No-it -ack river.

Mr. Frank Richards, proprietor of
the Clarence hotel at Victoria, i-
spending a few days in Seattle.

Elmer E. Kribb, a gra i it-* in the
laW department of Ann Arlior, Mich.,
i< in tbe clti He intends settling
liere

John J. EJen-. a wealthy
Skagit county and a delegate to the
territorial Republican convention, is in
the city.

I>r. il. M. Ileal! leaves for a trip to
Illitioi- and Ohio this morning. He
expect* to be a! *eni*i* weeks or two
months.

M.J. Hunt repre cnting th l'au!
O. Burns Win" Company, larg. t
wine growers in America, i- i;» tin-
city on his regular visit to the Soun l.

if. J. Farusworth, son of Hun. S. J
Farnsworth, of Detroit, Mich., is in
the city. Thi gentleman intend- lo-
cating here and engaging in the trier
t ititilebu-in -

BTHErTwiDESISG.
Another Suggestion for the Relief of

Occidental Square.
SrATTLK, Sept ~

T.> Ttf r. Km \u25a0 n: A> a relief to Occi-
dental -quare we would suggest the
Im;!'Cfiiate purcha-e by the city of the
I'olemnn block And the widening of
the -ijoare by commencing on tfie
- nith sifle of Mill -treet. aliont twenty
fts'i east ot the northwest corner of
Mi I'hcr-on s grocery ; thence running
soiithwe-1 to ft point tew feet ca-t <>l
the northwest cornet of Franenthal'-
buildingon t 'nmmer ial -treet. Wid-
ening the r.lley between t'ouiuiercial
anil Second -treet- without enlarg-
ing the square wouhl make a had mat-
ter worse, by centering six street-
thereon instead of five, »s at present
and adding another to our already ttf \u25a0
narrow -treels.

Commercial -treet should also lie
widened ten feet on each side liefore
any more buildings an* erected there-
on.

M. E. CONFERENCE.
nnrmiw nun m m hmiw

mm mm tm».

Arrival »f RHhop M?«|, as 10
O'clock U.lM,ht I'.« ep( |.,n and

rrallalaarr la the !*ew
MrtMltt ( harrh.

were rery basy about tbe
M E. Chareh ye«terday. -Members of
tbe r mferrnce were amring on every
*tearner and train. The ?erensl com
mitten were examining the ririou*
da»«ei and all were Uajy preparia?
for the session, which opea-. at f> o'clock
this n-.ornme. At 9 o'clock la>t eren
inj? the large congregation were called
loonier by Rev A.J. Hansen, who.
after announcing a hymn, introduce-!
llfrt. R. H. Starrier <d Illinois, who
o3er*d prayer. Tbe fboir followed
with an anthem of welcome. f>r.
Wi!lard was then introduced and de-
lirere>l the address of weicome. Any
ttteropt at an outline t>i this would be
tjn«atisfactorr. It is enoogh * - -.ay
that it »a- eiuira. teristi of l»f.
VViUard.

Pleasant remijiisen< \u25a0** were recount-
ed, the wonderful gxovth of tbi- de-
nomination *i« noted and a cordial
welcome in tbe name of the Meth ii-t
\u25a0 h :r he» of the city was extended.
The Mis»e. Chamberlin of thi« <-itv
rendere I a duet that wa- enjoyed aii-i
admired by all.

Rev. Mr" Hates of the First Congre-
gational church of this < ity welcome 1
the cynference in behalf of the other
denomination~ of tbi- city Hi* ad-
dress »ho wed the cordial spirit that ei-
i-ts between the rariou - thurches of
different creed- on this Sound,
cor. hi iie't or w*;L<o*r..

After being artMdwrtl by R>-r Mr.
Hanson, S|tiire said:

"Reverend Friend*: The la«t
speaker. Rev H. L. Rates ha< happily
attended to the broa l ha-i« of com-
mon interest with wUeh all Ctiri-tian
chore h»s join in welcoming the repre-
sentatives of ttie MetlKxlist Epi- opal
church here to-night, and 1 will ei.-

deavor to take up the same -train
where he left off. only 1 would make it
broader, and decfier an<l fuller, and
make my welcome to you on liehalf of
all the gixxl citirens dl our city, who
are interested in the welfare o: »o-

--(?!. . The mir.i-'cr of this r. nfer-
- \u25a0\u25a0 con.c to .- irom th.' vari-H.-
cities, towns, ha ulet- an 1 from all the
byway-and cross-roads of that por-
tiunof Washington Territory wc-t of
the Case ..de range. We welcome you
here for all you have done, are ibiing
and intend i>> do in behalf of our preat
com mon wealth.

Tbe Method!-1 Episcopal church has
lieen and i- an efficient wiwkir.g or-
ganization for the g«>o«l of -ociety.

It i-a .'.l -1 Mfsteoi of iienetieence,
thoroughly equlppe I and manned for
work. "Faith without works" is
deid. an I such ha- tio place in your

\u25a0 ret-! The Methodist Episcopal
church ha - claims to j-opul.ir approval
for many reasons out ije of it- work
in ma'-ing < onvert- to the Christian
religion. Among these are the fed-
lowing;

Firat?Loyalty to the government
and it- active latfaence in t>ehalf of
the t'nion Thi" wa« con-piou »u4v
manifaated during the war.

>erond sympathy for the poor
and oppressed, ft- influence wa- a
jxitent Iactor in effecting the abolition
of slavery, an A it* ministrations are
held out to the jnx»re t and the hum-
bl*-st. reaching: down to the k>v!i69t

Third-The Methotlint Kpis<x»pal
church has exercised great influence
in promoting the cause of education.
It ha - populariseti what is called higher
education by it- M*boo)s and eollegea.

Fourth i'he Methodist Episcopal
chur h is noted for its enterprise
and liberality. It growth in member-
ship has been wonderful, tar exceed-
ing that, perhaps of any*other
tant denomination in America. It?*
church extension iety. and the ef-
forts of its energetic pistor-. supple-
mented by t!ie liberality of it - gener-
ous member-* ansl contributing friends
have multiplied the aamher of its
Ijeautiiul church edifices by
thou "anils upon thousands, and
many other good causes have re-
ceived impetus from the brain* of it*
enterprising members and material
aid from ita coffer-.

Fifth. The Methodist Episcopal
church has reared great men-men of
power for good in th«* church and out
of it. men who-#' lives and exam-
ples arc of priceless value now. and
will shine for the !»enefit of posterity.

The name* of John \Ve*lev ami
Wilbur Fi*k. of Stephen H. OUn, of
Klijab Hedding. of Bl«lu»pThomp>on.
an t of Matthew >impson, are rcveied
bv hundred ? of thou ands, who know
their service* to country and to hu-
manity. It is impossible to improvise
a ii-t of it- great clergv men and it*
noble laymen.

We recognize the representative-
4-haracter ot conference, and of
tbe person* :t here pre--
eni. We l»eli« ve four mission is a nolv
one, and that it i* t» lienefit
our citv and our territory. Therefore,
a- mjue-ted, I appear to welcome yo.i

<»n liehalf of Seattle and to bid you
Godspeed in vour work.

In tiie absence of the bishop, Ilev.
11. 1> Itrown resrondcti on liehalf of
the rv»nferent ve. 1 " lowing this wa>
an informal reception.

\ littK1 before to o'clock lli hop
Ninde arrive I on the steamer olym-
pian. Ntitwith*landing th - cc»ntinu-

? i" \u25a0 f the pa*t ;« v week-, the
bistu»p is liHiking well and st -med to
enter into tbe -l int of the reception
immetUatelv. lie i* aoeompaaled in
hi> travels bv the Uev. J. IV Knox of
Topcka, Kansas.

issoi X- KM > m
Al S: a. m. to-»iav the opening

conference praver-meeting will l»e le»i
by Kev. J. K. !Vv« re. I*. l>.. of
Tac«»ma. At * oVlo* k Hi«hon Nin.le
will takr the chair and open trie fifth
M*s-ion of the IHiget sound conference
with the usual preliminary exercise*.
Follow in < this will Ir the usual
routine of hisinc-s, K,very one is cor-
d ? dlv invite d to be pre-ent at thi- an«l

R?t tbe peo9»e *w -tepti<-.il and

wanted to -ee the road* materia** be-
-71 tbev woiiM pot in much money.

«£*«« ri#f«t
JwUtbe rf»P tatb." «»*"» "P-

--«nd Mr. Cornwall realize*) that soiue-

tLu" 1* done at Beliingham

hoC and be accordingly went into
|i nAroftd building in earnest. lie ha*

anile a namber <>( men employed, and
mi botrd the bark <»ermania, which
neentiy nailed from Han Francisco. be

tfypit nities of steel rails ail;! tw<i

leromotive* i 0 tbe BeUtnt-'h.ini Kay A

British I'olunlbia railroad. This
I/KIK USE »r*INt«S,

Ani I caoiiidly believe that this road
ail! be t,u3t to' fort Hoj*. Ofcourse,
it rill e»eiiloaUy be extended to Se-
attle."

Mr 11. <>. Struve attorney for the
(Mup*»y w "ee" by a reporter. He
Mi,i "All 1 know about this matter
}i thai tbe lUilingh.ini l!uv
4 l!nti-li Columbia Hailroad j
CMpitty is going to build «mie rood,
an,i (bat the ? ?ermnida it
netr on tbe way from Han Pranci-co
nth t«« Un-ohio C***and ci/f:t or ten
mile- 0# steel rail.-t. A force of
tie now *t work, and more will !** cm-
fijoyed very Mr. t ornwall is
now on til'- ground looking after tht
iotere«t - ofthe foad.'*

WHOLLY ISUKer.Xl<l!*T.
Hal t!u» company any connection

with the lleUitigbftm Bay Railroad <t
Swigatiiirt Company commonly
known a« Senator Canfield - - road?"

"So, not in the they are .»e>ta-

ritc and distinct companies, and 1
think they both intend to build their
pl»jecfe<l r iad-i. one from New \Ve*t
niin'tcr to Whatcom and Seattle and
the other from IVrt lli.|«-. itellinn-
ham b*y and Seattle. I'liert- are ai-o
two other roa<! projci ted from (Seattle
la t eonm. Uon with the Cana-
dian Pacific, one thj northrre
br»!iCb of the .Seattle, Lake shore A
Ea»tern now in process of colletru
Iwn, and tiie Seattle .V Northern,
acotnp.itiy haeked l>y tbe besdm'-n in
Ibil. I!, .v N and I'nion l'a<
pgnit-- It i- well known in certain
orcle- that all these various eomp.mie--
haw their enfineers in the tidd.

Another (jentieman. equally well in-
form! 1 on railroad matter#, said
"Nothing hi- ever been i-h".| re-
garUiiiK the Heattle A Northern llail
jvid Company, but, I tell you. there
ir iniethi"-' in it The eo:»|>i«nyr
through it-* a;"ent' sei-ared Bti
Biilei of w uer front at u point tHi Fi-
dst'o inland i kiiimil a* ship Harbor,
%i whirh the rMtujriny expert-
to huilti tip a little «ity and » on-
eetitrate the tra<i«* of ttie lower Houn»l
ftmnirv at that point.

\u2666<nir HAKii' k

1m a larce and rotnn\«Hl»ou« botly of
Water, where pood anchorage can t*
found an«i the lan I aroon>) ther« \ +

; adtnirahlv a»lapte l to the l<ui!dit\e: t»f
a city. The Seattle £ North* rn itmil-
way Company, through )t* agent
have Mrcureu over .'>o» ucn-
of land along the water front,
and you may dp|>end they will
Make that a prominent poiuf on the
line of their road. They have engi-
neer* on the inland at the present time
Making surveys, and there is already
Considerable exeiteiuent there among
landowners. At one ti>ueitwa?« the
intention of the Northern Pari Ik* KaU-
road I'ompanv to make its we-tern
teriiiinu t at i%hip Il trbor, and General
Hprairu< antl tb»* MeNaupbts still own
lata! there whleh they ae«juiretl nmre
thin a dozen years a|ft», during the ex-
citement pending the lov%ti »n of the
©fit :al terminus of the Northern I*a-
eit»« 4 railroad."

Should not Front l>e wi IftMd
nine feet on the w»t -itle, an*l ut Iciwt
iiv- fe« t on the ca-t Kie by the |<n«»a|:e
at a city ordinance and no* leave it
optioiui) with nr«»}»"Tty onncr>tobnikl
out to the oM line, or not, a* it i* at
piv*«nt" .

We that Mr. KmehortN
property, corner of Mill an«i K»uth
Third street*, can Ii- i ur< ha*ctl at a
rea*onaMo Why n<»t -eeare it
now and extend nnd wi ien North Sec-
ond «nd tfooth Third streets a* con-
template! when the city ordinance
wa* pajnmkl a apo?

If. II |)I.\RBOK9 A Co.

AN ABDmONAL CLERK

A Brighter Outlook for the City Poat-
oft!c® After September 11.

Mr. 1.von*. postmaster, tated yes
terday to u reporter that the extra
fort-e to be employed in the (Mhtofficf
after Monday will l>c limited to one
addition*! clerk. "The goTertimonl
aUow« »ufHeic«t fund for two addi-
tion*! hands.' Aid Mr. f.von, "but
there mill he oulv one employed, «s I
«m paying for tin* -ervi< es of one of
the clerks at the present timr out of
my own Jh> U-t Monday both delivery
window will he l»ut postage
?Umps will Uv issued at one of Iheul
The stamp clerk will a-si-t the general
deliverv clerk. I ?on *ider that the
foree, incre.-ed to the extent men-
honed, will U» stit.li« icnt when we move
into our new premises, a-* the facilities
will l«e greatly increased among them
a larger aumtar of letter Itoxe . which
w;ll economise time."

THE LAST KIOHT'
tßcetasfai Clwe of the Fataous Paper

Carnival.
A great many people attended the

farewell pageant of the Paper Oarni
night, and were quite a* de-

lighted as the thrt>ti : wh<» titled the
Armory on the r.r-t evening. The
pilyoo-tmned knight- and fair
iadie-, old Roman*. courtly r <4iiUn*«
and fatuous character" of history,
myth and lietion, walked aeon in
stately parade Wfore the audience.
Tot:i Thumb. Little UivPeep. I nele
tfani <iud t!.»? ho-t of other favorit«>

splend d '.!<veNjwm of their parts
The httle folk e irried off a-* many

honorsa*, the older jerforniers, enter-
me into their p rt- with a grace and
pee that might have melted Gabriel
J*r! ' \ft*r the rand march Tom
Thumb In: \ a>i le h ? hat
and Cniad -b ,v and arrow-, and

«»»?» played t:i|f and CMin
candy, t . | »»*;

Jretty Uutterr?k - ar.d faines that flitte 1
here and tln-re. bright y«x\> ?< color

Several ? \ x . p ttroual » >urts a| -
pearyd, faith. [ p tures »»: their time.
?Rd illustrated t hara< ten-S dancrv
There Was also general dancine bv the
ndhsuv.

The«MV<|:; ,; \ri:ianee being rem-
JJinieutary to rrof t 11. Ihilon. chief
eaamU rlu- tho 1 attendance we;v
presented with a -trillingand tntthfnl
tikene-* of him.

Aaatv\i > f»> Wuxi\.;to\. The
*teaa*er Wil inglon. Jain ' .ire,

arrived from > n Fmh i yesterday
jnortiin.*. brinjrai s* .;<» pa-s« *;*jen* an*!.
SSri t.»ns i \ .j. Vn" <-i <?' her

w,-. t tlf v xA\r . c, r r.t-
euitia and for iVrt Town-, nl. Her
***<H a* Ur y -a- u - -<*.»

j ? ! 1 1' I I «'* : ?? ' 't ?r. » O
f Xiyl . vv, t>.

priHee«leti to Tu«au. Ui ~. iS f . <

«ra?i ;?» (»

A* in I \u25a0?> kjt \ p»t i;OR (,ir
~TO'r"' *l'1-0 «t uh thr iierk «{ tlif

,

,r -'t ? ??« ? ?. >. I«r L= *»?

Sjf" lu r h ' ??:? ? 1 iijtrlM A. U«t
">'V xvrjv iuarrir.l in Marcb, IWti, in
Z * '«'«N \u25a0 L.A' \! ? »!MI »:*?.-!

-;;>.( s:.. !: - ml
hi, ~ ? < .4 . ?

*»!"'? : ? ??

\u25a0I rti §*n*. Cktrjr,

fW
,en ' 's E»*en» mtk Imhca.

Ckiiirea crj !?r Pucker s Qs'.orii.

raoa A MINER.
<i|t M VN, >ept. 4

Ki>iTtvk f would like to call
your attention to the -late of thing*
at the Oilman mine*. The company
hax ofTere*l a fair proposition t«» mine
the «oai by the yard, but the men will
not comply with the company'* re-
quest, claiming the> would rather
wrk by the da\ N<»w then, the
company claims that the men do not
tit* a fair daj * work U* au-e tho fore-
man *an not or hire the
men. The men -rem to have thinjf*-

all their own way. They go into the
mine and talk about the trrepre>*i l«-
conflict t*tween capital and labor, ami
if the pit bo><» tclU them to t*» work
they will tell him tojpo U» ?\u2666heol. There
!?* no datnrer in working at the Oilman
mines. The air i- jfood and the coal
i- easily dog, and any ordinary man
can make good wages there at the
pric * the com pan \ has offered. The
tuea are acting like the dog in the
mancer. They will not w«>rk nor let
any one cl«e work in their place, .inc.
claim that Sheriff Cochrane i* t!v :r

friend and they can stay there in >pite
of the company. J*»mx Kn it.

i m'.n ru srvit! \u25ba Mr*, Matt cA.

Bri iKC. formerly lecturer and novel

5-t. at prw v it j, u t ;«I . - m Van
eonver barrMClta» \V T Is In t » » Ij
Hating her son. with a riew of j*er«

«. ', V -1 ' « 1 -

. i
with tbenighc-t credentials a* a mu-
sician ffom Ka tern piper*, aa well as
the rotUand The latier. in
referring t*» her monthly imi i ;ues,

siren by hcrv« if %\\.\ pupM*,assisted hv
her *onl w ho i-t an artiste on the cello,
-ay- "They an* the event* o* the
winter ?' iu \ otiver bar
rack* Mr- h:d U .ii i; .

|kortant addition to or coterie *»f mu-
a.cian*.

Xi.w Tt"?*.' ?captain T. A.
Jen- n*# new t-i.*. toe < . \ b »de: -

is fst»w com|4eted and t* only
ing her engine#, which arc receiving
thtlr lit -h::»sf louche- at the -ti

\S » ? i h--' ? -

r.i place and the upper work* t»n-
--i ned. The -tearner ha* a white
artHifnl her fmoke*-tack, with a rei
lid a 1 above and below the white.
On the broad ban i are two tare
-|\u25a0v.? \u25a0 nt
for

%, i*a%tly behind, a ii **<

all* anno inc.-1 that the eteamer
wotiM he out by the m: U|le o? July.
It will 1* < vert! weeks yet hefor<
>be make- ber tri-tl trrp

J. T. 11 >\!» v c < "UUO

Wh * the wv«t-Koi» :i train fr*»i«
Kalis, l>en:ocrati

deiegation, reached the King county
line ve-terday, the King county «lele

g*»t 1 <*thtr tn ;t% -pet ial car
ISM! E< *te»s to nominate Mr. J. T.
HARakl of Seattle for eouftciiteaa* vice
Jo-er h FojSer, fe»*> *-c,i.

A r» vi* Jar :te Hate.
Japanese, wa* brvnght before iu*
S>:er'*rg ye>'ertlay. w:»h
a>-aidling one Hay Ka'c ; rofwt? u
of ftiapatUN re-t . irans in ibi# city.

!*\u25a0- l<* and 4i^-
rhar^cd.
OSdrtt crj Ur hltitn'Cßttrii,

all other of the sessions.
At -p. m the usaal statist^-d ses-

»n»n will be* held, pre-ided over by ap-
pointment by the hi-hop. At T
m Ilev. J. II Skid more of Van cover
wiil preach the annual missionary
-crmon.

SCHOOL LAUDS

lnf«»rnaatiou ln*|»«»rtaat lo I'rrson*
Srttlr.l t p'.n "?urh l.au<t«.

During the
the board of county commissioners
discussed the question school lamN
in Kiai: county. An advertisement
touching on thi* appear* in another
column. All -ettiers having imprtive-
ntenb vn -rhool land* are fet|niro<l
to make application t«» iea-<- - h
land*, in order to prevent other par-
tie* Iroot leasing the same Land-
from under them. Thi- will secure
original Peltier* again-1 the bw of
sitcb Improvement- a.s maf have
been maite by them. Written atipli-
cation ivtnic de---ript: ? i of the land

t>e tea»e*i. ana -tatins' -ertion.
town-hip and range, siiouwl !«e for-
war to the au tor i>! King t'onn-
iv before*
sb- aid l»e rnvomtanied by the
amonnt of at the rate *.f #!?>

for the ttrst !\u2666*> at re-, and 25 cents
per acre for all over I»4* ai re- and
*iv«ier 33b a« re-. All over i.\» acres
i- fixed at the rate of >» cents per
acre, and the entire sum i- payable
yearly in advance.

ll.o'K t M s- ?!. Mr. I*av:d Sbei-

ton. id Miistn ciwiitry and father of
Mr L. IK W. She4t«»n. \l - ty v« 1

?ave by the Northern I\. t*v to*<iay.
?.? M v re i e hr. ? a 1 ' - r

. ;v.i ? i-te ' Sfi:l liv t Mr. >h»- «

i ft -t. Joe. Mo., 11 : ears :; o, and
t»»< we-t. ana thi- i- hi* iir-t visit i ?

the Ka-t since that time He -ettied
at wh 4t t ? now Jshelton. Viawn on n
in liS'4. and |u-t *re he left hou>t
'?s-t Tue-day. the bekl a l.ttie
urrwrli moetiuf and thee«
i.r» r«t r*i.an with a hat and
£oid hvaded c toc,

Tai*"aaik Star - A iVi

i M ?ta ? ? -U-- r.;*a
\ %» U'v ofMss Hl

itevsu.. i. utimtp*> Tilt* ia-.?5 baa wajnac'e-i *

repotatWa to awt<- ** a
ia tk+i eiit. a«4 es»eaej»

rrrs-tamesded of timt
?ati U»*9 i'ta.
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Th* Kaa WW IrtWbr. Dntf Emu
Armted «t Tjetori*.

Mewrv C. F. Bihatgr tad Olirrr
Olsen rrtcrtsfd from Victoria yester-
day, ohere tbey went to identify th*
property otoien from their rotmj, at
Err. < Urk D. Daris' rendcßi-e. U»t
week, by a barjriar name-j Jame*
WeSrh. They succeeded is identifying
and reeorerißK all their jew«4rr aiAl jIQ
the money except fTH. whk h Welch
luii »wst. M»?r- Bihnift aad Oisen

the preiiajinary hcarine at
Victoria, at *hw-h Welch nimittni
that he had -tuien the property from
a preat her - home in >ea:tle" Tbe
apfrvhen'inn of the thsef wa* brought
a'ont tbroueh the agency of a pawn-
broker name>i Aar-.u«on, whfa* place
of b'.4#ine* i- ccmnerted with the po-
lice heaaiqaartera by ele< tric wire., and
when Wrl<-b oSttw the jewelry at
ruinoaJy low figure-, the pawnbroker
at once «nrmi*eti that it wa* stolen,
and touched an eiertrii button. A
few minute, later, whiie Aaron«on
wa< parleying with the fellow. three
police i-.tfi'rer« ajvpear^t. and after a
-trissie arre-iles! n;tn. Afiertlieprelim-
inary heariiur. the rw was »et d"*n
for trial next week. Sti(«rintendent
of Police BkKimCfl i the gen-
tlemen from Seattle that Wel> h wonld
Ket at least xren year- in the chain
i«ng for t>ringinp"*u>len pro(*-ny into
the provirn-e. the limit fixed by law
*:ine fourteen ve«r». I-a-t Saturday
he made an attempt to Streak jail,
which will not lighten hi" sentence.

In sneaking of th;- fellow. Welch,
t'hief Mit hell -aid : "1 know him
rery well. He ha* been around Seat-
tle and Tacoma for a long time, and
worked along .hore, when Mealing
was dull. He i« not an expert bur-
glar. but a daring and muscular thief.

WOEX~FOB ALL

In the Hop Field* of White Eieer-White
Pieken Wanted.

"Iwill save my hop crop if there i.«
any possible way to do it," said >lr.
John Fountain of White nrer. yester-
day. "Failing to get Indian pi kers I
(\u25a0an- made hasty preparation, for
white jieople, and 1 am now adver-
tising for ISO men. women and chil-
dren to work on my place during the
he>p-pi< king «es«on. I have shelter
and food for all who come, and I will
give them tietter food than they can
£et in th? S?.".t»'e restaurants
fi>r fiStt \>*r week and gii.irantee
them put wage*. 1 don'tdoubt there
are hundred- of iarniiie- on the Sound
that would enjoy a month in the hop
field«,and 1 am in hope- some of them
will come to my place. I «iil give
work to all who come, and if more
apply than I can accommodate, I will
haul them free of ro-t to *onie of my
neighbor*, who are af*o in neetl of
picker*. There are hundretl* of boys in
Seattle,who are not now in school.who
roald earn a nice littlesum of money in
the hop tii Id*, ami it would t>e much
l> tter for them than runningabont the
-treet*. I have jn*tbuilt an immense
-he>! near my h"!i-c. and fitted it up
«ith bunks for th" accommodation of
|; -ker.-. and all that anyone nee<i
Firing with them i« bedding. If thi*
experiment \vork» well. ! will make
more elatwrate preparations next year,
and dejiend al together op. white peo-
ple t.> pu k my h'»p.*."

COCNTY COMMTSSIONERS
A.ll Urgent Business Completed The

Board Adjourns Until S:pt. 12

The board of county commissioner.*
resumed «ork at 10 o'clock a. m. ye--
terday, and transacted bu*ine-s until
IJ tu . nhe» they adjourned until B<pt.
12 at 10 o'cl<H'k a. m. The lioard has
disposed of al! urgent business, and
on the date for re-meeting will eon-
-iiler bids for the Falls City bridge
»nd the advisability of planking, or
3thcrw i*e improving the road between
the daughter hou-e, to the south of
the city, and the ra e track.
Paring yesterday's b i*ine-- an np-

[?licati»m from J. <>. Ame*. of Tolt, tor
i en*e to rur a ferry across the Sno-
\u25a0ualmie ut tUat point wa- grante 1 f*«r
Inree years, at J ! p-r y car. with the

r ' ri.ai in bjr the board tocancel said
lii-ense at any time in case a bridge is
built over the river.

I.iijuor license was granted to G.
Kommell of Slaughter.

A petition from Adam Tosh and
other*, of Keilmoml, for a county road
was read and the road ordered to l»e
surveyed, but no viewer* were ap-
pointed! liefore the l.iard adjonrnel.

The resignation i f < °. D. Urowntiel i.
sai<erintendent of Pi tri. t No. I. was
ac«-epteil ami Roliert Weedin appoint-
c ! in h-- is

The Ni.inl next considered the di*-
[si-al of the estate of John Moore, a
tortner resident of King <sointy. who

A imWXEI

Tha Ceamty ?«ew TXl»riaf Vf thi
Year'» Bsaiaaca

Oirioc the termination of tbe fbcaJ
year, the county officer? are «nowed
under with work in order to get mat-

ter* «traigfcseaed.
In the auditor's oi&ce there are K*j

of comxsifcs«ionei>' record for
tbe Aura*t term u» enter. 650 owmty
warrant* for the IHstrict Court 391 for
tbe t"nite»i States commissioner'*
caart. Uf roll* to extend 4S»> paire*.
and tbe auditor'* financial statement
for the re*r.

On the tax roll there are nine special
taxes to enter this rear which makes
almost douUe tbe work of an ordinary
tax rt4l. One of tbe chief causes of
the extra work is «ine to tbe separation
of s» hool district No. Ifrom the county
which necessitates a splitting of the
receipts from nearly ail sources in tbe
coarity.

UKKE YOt AKS.

Now it your thane* to aee the eountry,
Pardase »i. A. R. excursion ticket* to Co-
Imabna,*)., aad rvtum UvP*). Tbe*ticket#
are ?o>m to r».*twrn via the Northern Pacific
raflwvafl, or via St. Looi#, Kansas City or
<*maha ore? tbe I'aioa Pacific or Denrer
d Rio Grande, aa4 Short Line, or
v:a California A Mt. Shasta rouU ami Port-
iaml Tickets on sale on SepTember 3d,
4th and sth only. Thron*h train with
Pullman and free toorirt ftleeper* leave
Seattle Septeml<er -*lh- Apply iecfdaf
accommodations ia tlxae, and jeet further
information of Ju < hnber*, ticket a«ent of
Northern Pacific railroad, corner Mill and
Commercial streeta.

Al)t ICE TO MOTHERS.

Mr*. Vlaibnr's Soc^h'.r e Symp, for chil-
dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the be* l female nurses ana physicians in

the raited State*, and has been for
. "*.rs with never iafltalT ner«sa by

millions of mothers for their children.
During the process of teething its ralue ia
incalculable. It relieves the child from
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea* grip-
ine in the hoards aiid wind eoik. By giv-
ing heakh to the child it rests the mother.
Price 25c a bottle. aagSdwly

SEATTLE, LAKE -IMRE A EASTERN
RAILWAY.

Additional suburban trains, commencing
Saturday. Bepteant>er i. iw Trains will
run between Seattle and Smith's Core, ia
additi n to trains now shown on time
schedule, as follows: Leave Seattle daily,
except Sunday. 6 .'® a. m. and ?:Vt p. ui.
Returning, leave Smith's Cove daily, ex-
cept Sunday, a: a. m.

Intending to give up handling certaiu
lines of pianos and orrans and wl>hiu«c to
eondeuae our stock in that line, we offer
our entire stock of piano* and organs at an
immense reduction in price, either for cash
or installment* Intendinc purchaatrs
will do well to cail and examine our stock.

A. Hansen,
Ycsfter-Leary block. Front street.

New corsets. Cleary.

Table linens Cleary.

1-aee curtain nefa. Cleary.

10c?Batiste. aS-Jneb. Cl«ary.

New i:rotonne*. Cleary

50c?Ladies'inuslin drawers, hamleome-
ly trimmed. Chester < "leary.

GKOKGK D BI^VKE,

AITOR.VIT AT LAW-BOOKS Sum]
raioa Bkwi. !Ve«nie. VmL

BptcSmi moraUoa C.icyorwtjom. lasj ma
wtrlttflaw.

P. F*. CAHROIaL,

ATTCiEMT AS A CORVSELLO* A1aw. Boom IT aad Is. Poacia BtuiJ
, inn. Fnsnt street.

ISAAC M. HAI.I.
ATTORNEY XSD COrXiHIIXOR A1

»T| Law. Soliritw ia CWseerv, Procter ii
AdHareity, «a-s Notan P«S>;ie. Kaoma I
and *.ts-i« BaiWiß*. Mili street
swattte. W. T Ccaanitation free.

I- J. UCHTEYBEKG
?late ot the PeatsTlraaia Bar.
NSELLOK AT LAW-BOOHS 1 ajtj

V. t n:,-3 n;<vt. yeaiiif.

HKXKY B. LOOMIS,

\TTORXKY AT LAW-KEXNEY Bi*a
comer of Frost aad Cotassbia *;rr-ft«

geattie.

mnoit, bsxsy xeaaina,
la. rau.

Mcßrnle, Carr & PI-eston,
* TTOBXETB AND COFSSELUJKsi AT

f V Saw. Otßecs «t Laj-onaer. Mour.: Vcr-
boo and SSeattle- Seattle otßce, \r
Leitry t.lort. jTtr.iw

». v. mux. I ions s. caocsrrr.
XKWIJX .V CHOCREXT,

4 TTORXEYs-AT-LAW?OFFirB THIRI
- a floor Vesier Lcarr haiMing ; rooais ad
jmaißC C. s. iac<l uj&ee.

kbkn smith,
» TTOiiNET AT LAW. r. a COMMIS-

-1 ficocr iis-i Xo'arv PuhUc. Pine i«r-'-
and sold. i'o«t .. «cc box <7B. Seat-

WOOI) .V OSHOKJTR,

VTTt>KXEY# AND COCXSEUa V- >T
Uw. Attention srivcr. ui ;*\u25a0 j :tj

tlon. land titles and Kobate ma;:, rs
Rfwima f. fcu.i 7. faioa > k-. Sra- :

c. k. casi-; m. r>.

VBW.MIXAL SCBGEUX AXE GYXE
coiogift.

TACOMt. ».

13K. J. \V. JOHXSOX,
Physician* axd sritfitox. omci.

SaSTt-j Front street, betwet a Heli aud
Ha*'r r> .

? attle. W. T.
lili.FAX XIEH.ABHU'l'l',
Homoeopathist, formerly of ix

Waddagtoa stre. f. Boston. His«-
ehnaetts, gives «t*< :a! attention to
of women ami children. Those expecting
conflneseat or f'.llTeriujr fruia menstrual
irregulmritii?s should especially cousuit
her. Calls answered day or c.jrhr con-
sultation free. Treatment free fur th.«e
auahle to fuiy from # to to a n- Wedm*
dava. Rofims. Kenny Block. Seattle.

UK. GEO. A. REICH.
Ocn.lsT, ACRIST.

laiclnr returned from his tnn to tbe
East and Europe, will be pleased to meet
his former patrons ami others desiring his
services, at his former oSee. in the Yealer-
Leary Woet. -f-attle. W. T. Residenis?, eor-
ner Fnnrth and Marion. jvndw

i>lt. M. IJ. UCfGIRiiT
f; radcatk of the u3HYeksitt of
s \u25a0 Pennsylvania, makes a specialty of
diseases of the eye, ear and throat. Treatsprivate, chronic and skin diseases. Re-
moves cancer, tumors and alci rs without
pain or use of the knife.

Office, eoni'-r Third and Cherry streeta.
Honrs. !> a. m. to A p. m.

T. t. aixoa, N. D. 5 l. k. daw s. is, y I,

UliS. Mi.Vl>li .V DAWSON

JJHYSICIAX- AXD st'BGEOXS.

omen ts oper.l Horse block.

Telephones: Office. Xo. «; Dr. Minor's
mldciice, So, vi.

I)K. shannTJN,
lIHY-: AN t'.'li - l IN .FFll E,

Caion Bloc k. Front slret i, first flfior,
UP*{A;R«. Room 10.

UFI'HT* hour*? lo a. M. to 12 M.: 2t04 PU
M.: 7t09 p. TRT.

E. L. SMITH,*. D. URN S U ILLARO. M. I>.
DKB.BMITH
OHYSICIANS \SD srRGHOXS?OFFICX
I Pondn'T BKH*k. FRONT srrvet Office
hour*? 3 to 4 p. M. AMI7 to H ]>. m.

I)It. s\. C. WILLIAMS,

PHYSICIAN AND SITRFIEON?FORS!KR-
\Y BW]{«OU City Bo»I*IUIV 6t LouU. Mo.

Olficrt;? Room 6, No. 2213}-% Fn.ut street, IN?
?ttl.'. W. T.

MR. ami Mix. hi. J. Caatle,

Healers and teachers chris*
tian Science, Mental Hcsiin* No. 101,>

SECOND«TR* T ET, between Ma<lison AL#
Seattle. WA«hinfrlon Territory

BAKKK,MOOKE AT CO.,

O EAR' HE IIS OF RECORDS? R6OJIB
C? I'J, 'J), ;K"», tbirfl floor. Union Block.

Complete ABDRACTS of title fnrnifihr«J to
any LANDS in THE city of Seattle or Kiug
cenntv.

FIBHKK AC CLiVHK,

VRCHITECTS -HITLER'S BUILDING,
JAM*S St.. OPFTOOITE Occidental Hotel.

weTght^
PURE

£. : M

i M
Ita superior txceilenoc proven in millions

of homea for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. It is used by the raited States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
(treat Universities as the Strongest, Purest
and Bloat Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Raking Powderdoeaaotcontain Ammonia,
Lime or Alum. Sold only in cans.

PRICK BAKING POWDER CO.
RKW YORK. CHHKrO. ST. LOIIS.

Bau*et Gatzxrt,, j E. P. Faaar,
President | Vice President.

J. Fi'ETH, Cashier.

PLGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK
\u2666lieti intestate. The prosecuting attor-
ney van mrie-tM tt« investigate the
milter an«l t ike stuh Meps as are
ne<T--ary to cau«e the estate to esc heat
t*> the county.

The report of viewers in connection
with C. >. «ireenl"af ?< petit'.on for a

ivu<l near tin- hriilpe
wa« reatl and accepted,

THAT^WHISTLE
The Mountaiaetr's Blast Sounds Like

the Cry of a Cougar.
The !*teaiu< r Motintail jeer, plying be-

tween thi-citv anUrortOrchani points,
a Kteam whistle of rather

startling qualities While pacing a
louring canip situated -ome instance
inland from I*ort Orchard hay. the
vhiHtc made one of it* attempt* io
glide through the < hromatir «cale in a
very irregular manner, the vibration*-
-triking the ear of a wood ehopj»er
who it f r thst a c«» ar.
Throwing down hi* ax. the chopper
"tarte*l on a run for hi* gun, shouting,
a* lie dsd so, to i»i« comrade*, "Come
hoy*, a cougar t»v the Lord." The
other* ntre undecided, until the
*hiiekof defiance reverb erated through
the wi o is whe". all joined pell-mell in
the pursuit. After losingsevefai hours
in a fruitless search for the prowler it
was ascertained! that the sltriekhad it-
origin in the throatthe Mountain-
eer's whistle. >«» me nr. omptiroentary
remark* were made concerning the
musical tones of the which
Captain F.ili* controb l y hi* finger
ami thumb, and the much disgust rd
loggers returned to work.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Deeds Recorded at the Auditor's Office
Yeiterdar.

Twenty-two deed* were filed f>r reeord
yraterday, three of which wnv for a
oal eousideratiati oaiy. The total eoh-
fideraticn* amounted to 38, ranking
a general average of SCW4L

WitL I. 'iwne t>» S. K kite 1
and », bik 16.1'ocastoek a»M. i\*v

L. J H ' *aie to Jobs \% Ctiew, e l-« k>ta
t 2, >}. Terry # mmm&4 »d«1. liv«>

J. It. RenfalDdf and wife to i iintoa
lot 27, Mk ?*. Rt'OfktorlT * add.

i. N and wiiv to William Mtir-
:an. Sot *, tlk 16, IsrjPKi»M'» add, f.to.

J, ha U : * Im -smth V vrd
4 and *\ Mk 17, Yealer't firw t W.

f *4 tiuye and »tieto Aojroftlleblhorn*
e\ae 1

fc «*f# c ofa w see .% :j i.
rSe $L

! > und <;hantau.|ua Acftociatittia to
Ansie M s!e;»he*i*. lot"s t.ik 7, ? j

<l«a beach.
I'ajfrt Shiu<S » liaataoqua Ajsrvian rs to

\nr«i W ««. ? n>o4. »««? I*. b:n 12, and k4
1-. Mk IS. Cbtttuqsa braeh. 4 «?

Henry I. Verier to Sfarv K. llnmtr. -'I
la?k4j;fc'ik 11. L. VeaJer * Ist a 4 J

Ji*«;aii CoQiaa, troatee, to <#eirce A. \u25a0«

V. T. !**?> raiae. i*»4» t, > ca<! Ahj Lastti- ?

>ttat Hat, t2:4XS.
F. H- !*»» to George aod r T r»t»eh

razae. la arret in ne eor wr it. tj» ji n, r 4
e. fINKt

A. J Johr»«oo ao'i wifr to Fred N>«er,
H>* Uk liw add,

1 * \u25a0 a£kittsat»d wife to H ngu Srhskrl,
i -.ts i. I. X 1 ? a.'wl «ia acresrae-; 3E2,

Leaf add, f-*x
u T -t aa<i viJr- to E lt.teftr.K4

:t * .k i«, li"*#? i<i. u<d.

:i is. >.;yt\
v B liewv.iya to Jofcn Anire. **t of
. -i *»?, ?*t *er' t Of m 14 v ? t|» -.-I a, r

5 j a "\u25a0**««, Ji'Jji
c i. < alk:c» and *ii#to Minnie Kirrec

fc« «. » T I.lr*rt I*.*»{»:. Lntf atd. (tw
Ja Furtfe au4 ?o J. ). Piat, *?'*

of <w .oj aw*., »ee il*. tt» 15 3, rit 11
H 11. Lea i*a&ii A W I"?«"»=* and' wire#

a»l»i, i:" ' ' *aas *

fi« 'lttel K<3B«ts«-4 *ih- ?,»r. W. Bmd}
r t . U-i Kllmose i> *>

o: *a- ??\u25a0w u.. r* *. f-t-5
s vt> a- » » - ;>>j» s j*ad

***tola»? } * c?t »*-. . #oe ;& JB*
c r ?e.

Capita tfj ler fiaie' CtiisrU

OF SEATTLE.
OCCIUEJi'fiVL BLOCK.

IU"V AND SELL FOREIGN AND DO-
-1 > rat J-Jic exchause. transfer money by

aph to any ;>art of the rnited States
end Europe, reeei.e depoait* of money and
iasue past Ux>kn or certificates therefor.

CORRESPONDENTS
liondoc, N. M. R-rhsrhild dc Sons
I'arls, I>e Rothschild Freres.
Frankfort, A. M . L. Von stcieer & Co.
New York, agency of Back of California.
Chicago, Commercial National Bank.
Iio«ton, Bu£T<»lk National Hank.
"*Rn Francisco, the Hank of California.
Portland. tb<» First National Bank-

Dexter Horton & Co.,
HA N KERS,

Incorporated I^B7.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
Preside!tt W. 8. Lahh
\'u v Preside nt A. A. DKSSV
Manager.

.... J- I*. HOYT
Cashier B. F. Hkigcs

EXCHANGE AND TELEGPAPH-
o i** transfers ou New York. Chicago, st.
Panl, niu Francisco. Portland and various
points in Washington, Oregon and British
Columbia.

Sieht Bills of Exchange on London.avail-
able eisewkere in Europe.

Colieettons made at all points on favor-
able terms.

Bouds, storks and other valuables roceiv-
e<l on deposit for safe keeping.

FIRST NlTliliiliBl\R
OF SEATTLE,

S«atrl«, Territory.

Paid-up Capital. $150,000.

b£Ußt.t W. HAKKI*, J. (HN>(>»>.!.LOW

PresUeat. (asMer.

General banking bewineae transarv-1.
SiKht and t ex- ' Age payable

Ir s'i the principal cities of the United
States and En rope

merchLsts mtkml bank.
t'sited States Drpo»itory.

Gta?ral Baskial Bcsiaesj Trusiciei.

l»eal» in foreig* and doeseetleexcbaiifTS.
Icu iRApm( Taassrats aad is

RUES Lrrrets » CBCBIT.

S.UE DEPOSIT AND TRIST CO.
CapitaL 6100.000.

Part interest en mtlmi drp-os;t>.
K «:?.-* a".'i dtfSn Uuct
jfc»eefves fiw4s .hi s-orajfe.
Makes »ort«a«e loans.

FK'KI) WAKD, M mt£cr :

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
or THS

GUARANTEE
wn t>» tki*t mirisi.

Yeiler-Lcary Black. MUIStreet.
Opposite Commercial.

SEATTLE. - - WASH. TER.
WBT.

1)! SIVTC IXAST jUtOTVTB
11 Ir ~i v.: ii--. tr up+xplK*r.J » UK

tenal isifT ...1.'.--! mpOQ ta-
!??. rt-i it"n;uui kUj real

t-nai> ar ixsscrou:

usa S. J Hi'VT Pra&iee:
PK. X T. MIN<»»: V .ce Pre«i»le»!
EI»W B. K>*>*ls<; Tnatwin-r

>£U H£2LBitOV i*<netarj
S BAXTER, J I>. iOWMAN

11. BTKINMAN,

\RCHITErT? ROOM 5. REINIG BLOCK,
. Front and Marion streets.

MKS. H. M. M A'l HKWS,
~

WRITKr, COPYIST A3 I. KINDS
I. of ty|x--writ(en work exocnted. Ofllce,

room fi. GorUon Harda-an* building.

ANDEBSON, BEETRASO & CO .

Civil and Mining Engineers and
DraughUo'.ea.

RAH-ROAI). MINlNtr, WATERWORKS
bridge, sewerage and

drainage engineering given special atten-
tion. City property or lan*!* »nr\eyed <»r
subdivided Ma]i« and mechanical draw-
ins*, engrossing and bine print* a ialtv
Townfhip plats and r.ia]*«« alwavs , n hand
Rooms IS and YifkrLutfjbi« k. >? -at-
tie. W. T. lm

j.g. sctrsy. I n. a. owssa
SCt KKV 6c OWENS,

CIIVIL ENGINEERS, SURVEYORS AND
/ C-on!ra<-tors. Ka;}wa>s arid oiht-r pnb-

lle Sorts ar-i I j;,* r>*jv
cifleatiois and estimates furnished. Topo-
graphical surveys and msj«s made fur any
parpoae. Satisfs> ti-m raarant*;^!.

Office?Rosea 1?. Bntier Block, James st,
opposite Oeridenrsl. ,kv>

GARDNER Ac HOCK*.

CUVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS?CITT
} Surveyor's office. R«*x>ins J6 and 37,

Pnion Block. Take elevator.

J. ('. FEBCM. U1.1.E.
COKSILTINO RXILNKKB

?asD?-

aitc: 11 Irr i:c t.
f'orsaerly Papil «»f Sir I>«?uglas Fox.

Consulting Knginrer,
Lsadca

ilRlI" E- I- hK- WAREHOrSE?.
> dr*. : «:? axii !;>drsu»i-- w«»rk -;*eia

ties. Eighteen years' experienee ia ai! parts
of the artwld. Room IT and IS. Colonial
block. Seeond and Columbia streets, Seat-
V:*'. W i

WA CHONG & CO..
CHINA TEA STORE.

4 U KINIK OF TEA nil.: ' T FROM
. \ .ina, the purest awl best, fjman Acta,
to I*per pouna. Rice, oj4um. »:;k hand
kerchief" and Japanese «tshes, '? ? cb«ap
Brirk store, corner Third and Washington
sttyTiu jetS

TOR FAMILYUSE

Snowflake Floor
t= Tm BEKT TRT IT.

S. BAXTER <fe CO.
Offt-r for sale ia lot* to suit

I car Yakima Karl/ ROM PoCaioss.

« car* Oregon CktSl Ciarnat I'oUt«fi.

9 ears Peerless Potatoes.

50 tons Paget **ob4 Tlia*thj Hay.

l«c* r.a*tern Washington Ha/,

to ton* Wheat.

50 tons Oats.

20 tus* Bran and Middling*. .

:o tons «>o>Bß<l atiti Rollsd P.artejr.

3 enrs «? Mliis 4.sira Flstr.

t ears Hpoksr* MilUFtfrs Ftonr.

j O. C. SHOREY * CO?

InKKIUIEi.Too 1 »t MmMi «t-. »*»!!!».

NOTICE.
r-HARLES * TIYL"2 BSJ3W SO
V ? eonn-- w.th tAe

1 Comtany. all persons are herein
aarne4 jayi-ei aim any zmkw y«*

k-m acy credit os ti»e \u25a0ee*>-.
-rtpaa/. 14>SiK>5 TKA COMPANY.

! of f. T.

TOKLAS, SIMIERMAN CO.

With the thermometer registering 86 degrees in the shade we do not consider it a very oppor
tune time to advertise and put on sale Fall and Winter Goods, and

HI Continue lliir Ural tleaniw Sale of Simmer Ms
FOR ONE WEEK MORE,

Prices that are a marvel lower than ever for one week more. Come early Monday morning
and secure some bargains in House-furnishing and Hotel Keepers' Goods that

have never before been equaled on the Coast.

COMPARE A FEW OF THE FOLLOWING OFFERS FUR THIS WEEK ANDDRAW YOUR OWN COLLISIONS

36-in. Soft Finish Heavy Bleached Muslin, 15 yds for Si.32-in. Real French Sateen, worth 35c, for 12 i-2c.
100 pes. Fine Apron Check Gingham, worth Bc, for sc.
?2? rlnC H(JnCyC °?, b To? els < Si2e i6x32. 75C doz.; worth $1.25.20° doz. Choice Linen Glass Towels, 15x30, 65c doz.; worth sl.ISS doz. Fine Linen Towels, 16x34, $1.25 doz.] worth $1.85.i4o doz. Fine Damask Towels, 15x30, $1 doz.; worth $1.50.

BAIxO A.INS IN I\ KD S PIIEADS
For one week in this great sale that will meet with the requirements of everyone.

150 doz. Full Size Honeycomb Bed Spreads, 90c.
200 doz. Marseilles Pattern for $1; regular value $1 4o
160 doz. Heavyweight Pattern for $1.25; regular value $1 65

EVERYTHING LN OUR WHOLE STOCK OP SUMMER DRESS GOODS ONE-HALF PRICE
No such values ever known on the Pacific Coast before. Wo must have room andare determined to replace these goods with fall and winter stock. Odd and

broken quantities in Dress Goods that must be sold in one week. They
are grand bargains, Come early and secure some of these

goods before they are closed out.

36-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 7 i-2c; worth isc.
38-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 15c; worth 25c.
38-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 16 i-2c; worth 30c.42-in. Wool-filled Dress Goods, new colors, 20c; worth 35c
50 pieces Assorted, all colors, 25c; worth 50c.
20 pieces, new colors, all wool, 37 i-2c; worth 75c.56 pieces French Mixed Csmels' Hair, 50c; worth 85c.28 pieces New Style Hindoo Cloth, 75c;" worth $1.25!

SPECIAL SALE OF ZEPHYR SHAWLS, CLOAKS, JACKETS -

AND HOUSE JERSEYS.
New tine of all shades Zephyr Shawls. 50c; worth $1.25.
New line of Heavyweight Shawls, all colors, 75c; worth $1.50.
100 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 50c; sold regular 75c.
50 doz. Black Jerseys, all sizes, 75c, sold regular $1.25.
50doz. Black Jerseys, all wool, sl, sold regular $1.50. >

All the new evening shades Fine Jerseys, $2.50; worth $4.
The most complete assortment of all grades Cashmere Shawls containing many JfSg

novelties and colors. Alpaca. Silk. Pongee and Linen Dusters from $1.50 up.
sizes and prices. Gigantic cut in the whole line of Spring Jackets, one-half price.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMJBk
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, CURTAINS, ETC., ETC.

Our whole stock of Comforts, containing 700 dozen, ranging in prica from 75c to $5, reduced.
New stock of B!anket3 at manufacturer's prices. 500 pairs 3-yd. Lace Curtains, $1 pair: sold
at $1.75. 250 pairs 3 l-2-yd. Lace Curtains. $1.25; sold at $2. In Carpets and Rugs our stock
is always away in the lead of anything in the Northwest. Oil Cloth. Mattings, Curtain Poles
Stair Rods. etc.. etc.. GREAT VARIETY. COMPLETE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.

CLOTHING DEPAKTMT.
Our Fall Stock, Comprising Everything that is

NOBBY STYLISH -A.2STID 2STEW
Has Arriifd. and we wooM like lo shw ton our slork.

You can buy for $lO an All Wool Cheviot Sack Suit.
Or for sl2 your choice of d dozen fine suits.
For sls we carry over 25 different styles and patterns.
And at $lB fully 30 different lines await your inspection.
Paying S2O f r a suit, either in Sack or Fr ck dresses you as well as a

tailor would for S4O, and an investment cf $25 gives *you practically as
good a suit as can be purcha ed.

We also bh>w you new lines of Fall and Winter Overcoats, Pea
Jackets and Vests and Ulsters, and our Odd Pants are the prettiest and best
assoxtment we have ever seen.

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
/

Second Floor (Take Elevator.)

Is now complete, and we cai supply all the boy 3 before school begins with
a very pretty suit, rauging in piice from $1.60 ta sl6.

Also complete lines oi Boys' and Children's Overcoats, all prices.

PLEASE CALL and EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

OUSTEJ PRICE.
Money Befunded if Goods are Not Satisfactory.

'

mi liii& co,
Prort rtiri Columbia streets j


